2017 was a MUCH Bigger and Better Scott County Fair
P. J. Fleck, new Gopher’s football coach, was the guest speaker
at the Scott County Fair opening breakfast Wednesday July 26th.
The crowd witnessed his arrival on an Ames eight horse hitch
and enjoyed his motivational talk about “rowing the boat”
together. Superintendents, principals and coaches were present
to receive awards honoring the schools in Scott County.

The attendance was near record setting at the Scott County Fair July 26-30, 2017. The
weather was great and the crowds were huge at many of the new events. The schedules and
stages were jammed packed with fun events and things for fairgoers to see and do.
The following were all new in 2017 and many are already booked for 2018. Mark your
calendar for July 25-29, 2018 to be sure you don’t miss next year’s Scott County Fair.

Monster Truck Thrill Show---This new Friday night grandstand was very popular. Young and
old packed the stands to watch the trucks “fly” over cars, trucks, and even a motorhome.

All American Lumberjack Shows and Kid’s Camps: The lumberjacks were quite entertaining
while doing: log boom racing and rolling, cross cut sawing, ax throwing, spring board tree
topping, obstacle pole racing, and chain saw carving. Children got to get in the water and try
their luck during lumberjack sports camps each day of the fair.

There were 38 beautifully restored vehicles at the Classic Car Show Sunday July 30th.
Fairgoers enjoyed looking at these beautiful vintage cars and trucks.

Jason D’vaude—One Man Circus Acts and Fire Shows Jason D’Vaude really entertained the
crowds in and near the courtyard stage with balancing on dangerous objects and riding extra
tall unicycles while juggling axes and things and performing exciting fire shows at dusk.

Old West Society: A group of costumed interpreters camped on the fairgrounds from
Thursday July 27-Sunday July 30th. They used living history, shootouts, and reenactments to
educate and entertain fairgoers.

Another new event in 2017 was DUNK A DEPUTY/COP, which was hosted by the Scott County
sheriff’s office. The funds that they raised went to SVABW (Southern Valley Alliance for
Battered Women).

ROBOTICS teams from around the county were in building 12 all five days of the fair doing
demonstrations and competitions and allowing fairgoers hands on experiences with the
robots. Occasionally, team members even ventured out on the grounds with their robots to
give away treats.

Free Parking for Kid’s Day until 1 pm Kid’s Day schedule
was jam-packed with entertainment and things for children
to do and see including: FREE harmonicas and lessons from
the Everett Smithson Band, Yo Yo Dave, Halls of Magic,
FREE pottery making with Pete the Potter, and so much
more.

NEW RESTROOMS: Fairgoers
appreciated the large NEW restrooms
that included six air-conditioned baby
changing/ wellness rooms.

Limetree Circus: Rhiannon and Earl Davis were here on stilts
entertaining and giving the youngsters balloons during many
hours of the fair.

EXTRA PICTURES

